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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The dataset of this article is related to experts\' views about conservation policies and incentives implemented at Niassa National Reserve (NNR). The questionnaire used to generate the dataset is presented in Appendix A. Raw Excel dataset is online available on mendely data (<https://data.mendeley.com/datasets>). The detailed information regarding the profile of respondents is presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} presents more detailed information about the socio-demographic information of respondents. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} presents the different rating scales used for each major themes; [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"} are the post-hoc cellwise comparisons between major themes with meaningful explanation; and [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"} presents a post-hoc cellwise test between experts' level of education and the level of improvement of different attributes after implementation of new proposed measures.Table 1Organizations from which the surveyed respondents were selected.Table 1OrganizationNumber of respondents (%)Conservation NGOs9 (16)Private sector (concessionaries of Hunting Blocks)4 (7)**Governmental institution**National Ministry of Land, Environment and Development5 (9)Provincial and district environment and conservation related institution19 (35)**Academic Institutions**Universities and Technical Institutes10 (18)Research institutions2 (4)Others6 (11)**Total**55 (100)Table 2Socio-demographic information of respondents.Table 2N^o^VariablesFrequencyPercentage (%)1**Gender**Male4378.2Female1221.82**Education**Professional Education (basic or secondary)1527.3Upper Secondary School610.9Higher Education3461.83**Major Field**Agriculture3258.2Biology47.3Social Sciences916.4Others1018.24**How long have you stayed there?**Any time1221.8less than a month1323.641--4 Months1018.25--8 months23.68--12 months35.5\>121527.35**The main objective of your trip**Working2952.7Research1120Just passing through11.8Tourism47.3Visit11.8Others916.46**Years of experience in conservation**1--21631.373--51937.256--101223.53\>1047.84Table 3Rating scale coded for the four major themes that experts were requested to answer to.Table 3NºMajor themesRating scaleSourceQ.1Identify the degree of threat each of the existing problems in the NNR represents for conservation0 = very little, 1 = little, 2 = moderate, 3 = high and 4 = very high\[[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]\]Q.1.1Among different actors, indicate the main responsible for each of these threats.0 = No, 1 = YesQ.2Several reasons for local people to be involved with practices that threaten conservation2 = strongly agree, 1 = agree, 0 = undecided, −1 = disagree and −2 = strongly disagree\[[@bib2],[@bib8],[@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13]\]Q.3Put the current compensation measures in order of importance to the local population6 = most important to 1 = least importantQ.3.1Limitations with the way that current compensation measures are being delivered2 = strongly agree, 1 = agree, 0 = undecided, −1 = disagree and −2 = strongly disagree\[[@bib2],[@bib7],[@bib14]\]Q.4What will be the effectiveness of each new measures below in order to promote the adoption of conservation-friendly practices2 = very positive, 1 = positive, 0 = no effect; −1 = negative and −2 = very negative\[[@bib2]\]Q.4.1Level of improvement with adoption of new measures4 = 76--100%, 3 = 51--75%, 2 = 26--50%, 1 = 1--25% and 0 = 0%AuthorsQ.4.2Level of improvement in people behaviours and motivation for conservation4 = very high, 3 = high, 2 = Moderate, 2 = low and 0 = NullTable 4Post-hoc cellwise tests between clusters of the degree of threat that each of the existing problems in the NNR represents (Q.1), and reasons for local people engagement in threatening practices (Q.2).Table 4Q.1N1N2N3Q.2N1Count702Expected Count4.32.52.3% within Ward Method77.8%0.0%22.2%Adjusted Residual2.0−2.0−0.2P (Z~ij~)0.04500.04460.8077N2Count053Expected Count3.82.22.0% within Ward Method0.0%62.5%37.5%Adjusted Residual−2.92.40.8P (Z~ij~)0.00380.01550.3975N3Count1286Expected Count12.37.16.6% within Ward Method46.2%30.8%23.1%Adjusted Residual−0.20.6−0.4P (Z~ij~)0.87500.58140.7015N4Count112Expected Count1.91.11.0% within Ward Method25.0%25.0%50.0%Adjusted Residual−0.9−0.11.2P (Z~ij~)0.35420.91560.2419N5Count611Expected Count3.82.22.0% within Ward Method75.0%12.5%12.5%Adjusted Residual1.7−1.0−0.9P (Z~ij~)0.08930.31020.3629Table 5Post-hoc cellwise tests between clusters of the degree of threat that each of the existing problems in the NNR represents (Q.1) and compensation measures currently in place at the reserve (Q.3).Table 5Q.1N1N2N3Q.3N1Count2600Expected Count12.37.16.6% within Ward Method100.0%0.0%0.0%Adjusted Residual7.4−4.3−4.1P (Zij)0.00000.00000.0000N2Count0150Expected Count7.14.13.8% within Ward Method0.0%100.0%0.0%Adjusted Residual−4.37.4−2.7P (Zij)0.00000.00000.0080N3Count0014Expected Count6.63.83.6% within Ward Method0.0%0.0%100.0%Adjusted Residual−4.1−2.77.4P (Zij)0.00000.00800.0000Table 6Post-hoc cellwise tests between clusters of the degree of threat that each of the existing problems in the NNR represents for conservation and level of improvement of different ecosystem services, after the implementation of new measures.Table 6Q.4.1C1C2C3Q.1C1Count2000Expected Count9.55.55.1% within Ward Method100.0%0.0%0.0%Adjusted Residual5.9−3.4−3.3P (Zij)0.00000.00060.0011C2Count085Expected Count6.13.53.3% within Ward Method0.0%61.5%38.5%Adjusted Residual−3.93.21.2P (Zij)0.00010.00150.2179C3Count679Expected Count10.46.05.6% within Ward Method27.3%31.8%40.9%Adjusted Residual−2.40.62.1P (Zij)0.01530.53660.0317Table 7Post-hoc cellwise tests between clusters of reasons for local people being involved with practices that threaten conservation, (Q.2) and compensation measures currently in place at the reserve (Q.3).Table 7Q.3N1N2N3Q.2N1Count702Expected Count4.32.52.3% within Ward Method77.8%0.0%22.2%Adjusted Residual2.0−2.0−0.2P (Zij)0.04500.04460.8077N2Count053Expected Count3.82.22.0% within Ward Method0.0%62.5%37.5%Adjusted Residual−2.92.40.8P (Zij)0.00380.01550.3975N3Count1286Expected Count12.37.16.6% within Ward Method46.2%30.8%23.1%Adjusted Residual−0.20.6−0.4P (Zij)0.87500.58140.7015N4Count112Expected Count1.91.11.0% within Ward Method25.0%25.0%50.0%Adjusted Residual−0.9−0.11.2P (Zij)0.35420.91560.2419N5Count611Expected Count3.82.22.0% within Ward Method75.0%12.5%12.5%Adjusted Residual1.7−1.0−0.9P (Zij)0.08930.31020.3629Table 8Post-hoc cellwise tests between compensation measures that are currently in place at the reserve (Q.3) and level of improvement of different ecosystem services, after the implementation of new measures (Q.4.1).Table 8Q.4.1N1N2N3Q.3N1Count2000Expected Count9.55.55.1% within Ward Method100.0%0.0%0.0%Adjusted Residual5.9−3.4−3.3P (Zij)0.0000.0010.001N2Count085Expected Count6.13.53.3% within Ward Method0.0%61.5%38.5%Adjusted Residual−3.93.21.2P (Zij)0.0000.0020.218N3Count679Expected Count10.46.05.6% within Ward Method27.3%31.8%40.9%Adjusted Residual−2.40.62.1P (Zij)0.0150.5370.032Table 9Post-hoc cellwise tests between the level of education and cluster of level of improvement of different attributes, after the implementation of new measures.Table 9EducationLower & IntermediateUpper Secondary SchoolHigher EducationQ.4.1N1Count5114Expected Count5.52.212.4% within Ward Method25.0%5.0%70.0%Adjusted Residual−0.3−1.10.9P (Zij)0.77480.28800.3451N2Count454Expected Count3.51.48.0% within Ward Method30.8%38.5%30.8%Adjusted Residual0.33.6−2.6P (Zij)0.74600.00030.0084N3Count6016Expected Count6.02.413.6% within Ward Method27.3%0.0%72.7%Adjusted Residual0.0−2.11.4P (Zij)1.00000.03410.1739

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

Data were obtained from experts highly involved in the design and implementation of conservation measures in Mozambique. The criteria used to select the experts were the following: (1) have worked or still work in Mozambique in conservation-related activities, irrespective of being Mozambican citizens; (2) have substantial knowledge about policies and laws that govern protected areas in Mozambique; and (3) know the current management state of the NNR including threats, compensation schemes and the role of all actors involved in conservation. The socio-demographic profile of surveyed experts is presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The questionnaire used to generate the dataset is presented in [Appendix A](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. An online and self-administrated survey was presented to experts engaged in conservation in the NNR, in both Portuguese (Mozambican National Language) and English. The survey\'s main aim was to collect experts\' perceptions and opinions on conservation-related issues, namely: (i) main practices threatening conservation in the NNR and those responsible for each practice; (ii) the reasons for local people\'s involvement with practices threatening conservation; (iii) effectiveness and limitations of current compensation measures to engage local people in conservation; and (iv) new measures that can be proposed to enhance conservation on the reserve. The survey also included a section on the socio-economic profile of respondents. The response rate was 68.76%, with two non-valid responses, that were dropped from the analysis.

The survey was coded in different rating scales depending on the question being analysed, according to the Excel spreadsheet and [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. Most of the questions were taken from the literature and brainstorming with a selected group of experts who have deep knowledge about conservation in NNR and other related conservation areas in the country. More detailed information about all the topics is available in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} \[[@bib1]\].

Respondents\' ratings were first analysed through principal components for dimension reduction and subsequently to detect clusters structures. To understand whether there was any relationship between different views of respondents in all major themes, a crosstabulation between clusters was tested based on Fisher\'s Exact test and Asymptotic Person\'s Chi-Square \[[@bib15],[@bib16]\]. When a significant relationship was detected, a post-hoc cellwise test (goodness-of-fit) was performed in order to find those attributes most significant for the association, and spell out the meaning of those relationships, based on the adjusted standardized residuals and adjusted alpha (α) \[[@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19]\]. The same technique was applied between clusters of major themes and socio-economic profile of respondents to understand whether their socio-economic background can also explain the points of views of respondents concerning major themes. Data from the post-hoc test is available in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"} For more detailed information about the methodology see Mbanze et al. (2019) \[[@bib1]\].
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